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NEWS OF IN TEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

Ml.lOn MENTION.

tavl, drugs.
tOckert sells carpets.

Ed RoMra' Tony Faust beer.
Ret- Schmidt's elegant new photos.
Kor Rent Modern house, 76 Sixth ave.
lw:a Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone M.
Woedrlna Undertaking oomunv 'IV 1 tti
Beautiful new. fancy and plain oval

frames. Alexanders, 333 Broadway. ,

WITnf. v a i TViDi ... r. Tltn NF.TV RUH BER-
TH

'

TIRED WACKIN B BLUFF Cm".
Flotufes and frame, Borwlck. 211 8. Main.
Dr. J. W. 1'orry, an- - eye specialist of high

reputation, at LefTert's. 9 Broadway.
A few aecond-han- d base burners and aoft

coal stoves. Petersen A ftchoenlre Co.
Dale, eon of Tliotnas J. Iteyer, 18"2 Toste-

vln atreet, was quarantined yesterday forliphthcrU. f
,Mr. and Mra. II Rogers of Willow avenue
rrlved home yesterday from a two weeks'

visit In Chicago.
WANTED, TWO CARRIERS, BOUTTI

OF 1 BN'TH A VPTNTTK. APPLY AT ONCB.
OMAHA BEE. 15 8COTT 8TREET.

Office apace for rent, $8.00 month; centraj
location: steam heat and electric light
furnished. Omaha Baa. 15 Bcott atreet.

BUDWEI8ER BOTTLFD BEER IB
SERVED AT ALL. FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFKLD CO.. Agts.

An order waa received yesterday from
Judr Smith McPheraon of the United
Mates court granting- - John B. Bender ofOakland, la., a discharge aa a bankrupt.

Mrs. A. Metier has received nawa of the
critical Illness of her father, J. C. Hlgby,
at hla home In Beatrice, Neb., and In con-
sequence Invitations for a party for her
on. to have, been given Friday, have been

recalled.
It was Omalia day Wednesday at themarriage counter In the office of tho clerkof the distric t court. Three license were

Issued, the three couples securing them allbeing from Omaha. Rev. Henry Delxiiig
waa as uatial to the for and performed allthree ceremonies.

W. H. Poncelow, a mntorman on theManawa line, ia confined to his home at
1525 Avenue A as the result of a peculiar
noetdsnt Tuesday afternoon. The trolley
broke, with the result that an electricupark flew from the rail and hit Ponoelow
squarely in the eye. Poncelow yesterday
Mas suffering considerable pain and It Is
feared his eyesight may be Injured.

M. O. Armenia filed an Information In
iiollr court, yesterday charging Frank

with assaulting, choking and threat-
ening to kill his brother. Nickel Armenlse.
The three men are members of a gang of
Italian .laborers working on the North-
western grade and living In a bunk car
near the roundhouse. When the police wentto the car to arrest Declo he waa found to
bs mlaalng. .

P. W. Cramer and Miss Jennie Lloyd,
both of McClelland, la., were married yes-
terday morning at the home of the bride's
slater, (25 South Seventh street. Justice
tlrenne performed the ceremony tn the
I'resenca of a few relatives and Intlmato
friends. Mr. and Mra. Cramer left lastevening for a Wedding trip to Chicago and
ether eastern points and on their return

ill make their home at McClelland.
Thomas Kennedy, hailing from Greelev.

Polo., and said to be a stonecutter bv trade,
fell to the granite pavement on South MhIii

yesterday afternoon in attempting
tn alight from a street car while it waa In
motion. Kennedy cut a deep gash on his
forehead and lost more or leas cuticle off
other parts of his face. He was taken to
police headquarters, where hla injuries,
which were not serious, were attended to
by City Physician RJce.

J. V Scott, a former veterinary surgeon
of this city, died yesterday at the stateasylum at Clarinda. where he had been a
patient for the last yeur. He was 71 years

f age and Is survived by tils wife, Mrs. E.
J. Scott, and daughter. Miss Blanche Bcott.
who resldo at 626 East Broadwav. De-
feased had been a resident of Council Bluffs
for nineteen years. A sister, Mrs. W. B.
Aldrlch of Harrison, Mich., and a brother.J. O. Scott of Waahtena. Waah, alao aur- -

ive him. Tha body will be brought herernd arrangements for the funeral made' tuday.
James B. Richardson, an old-tim- e residentrf Council Bluffs, who for the last twenty-liv- e

years has made hla home with hislaughter, Mrs. F. M. DeLong on Washing-
ton avenue, died Tuesday night at the
Hwedlsh hospital In Omaha. He waa 81

I ears of age and Is survived by four daugh-
ters, Mrs. DeLong-- and Mrs. Belle Rartonof this city, Mrs. Toung of New York andMrs. Mackny of Chicago, and four aona,
James of South Dakota, Alfred of Sioux

'Ity. Edgar of Cheyenne, Wyo., and Albert
this city. Deceased waa a native of

Canada. ,

A Special Snaa.
l.KO-hush- wire corncrlbs, S each; also

closing put sale and hog
fenoe. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
liroadway. 'Phones S20.

The beat la always the cheapest, so why
Jiet patronise us, the place where you can
Vet satisfaction.' Bluff, City Laundry. Tele-
phones (It.

s DR. J. W. TERRT. AN OPTICIAN OF
ABILITT AND EXPERIENCE. AT LEF-FERT"- 8.

CAREFUL OPTICIAN. 401

itROAD WAT.

Real Katate Traaafera.
- Theae transfer were reported to The

October 30 by tha Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Muffs:
Jrenk Collard and wife to Irving R.

Oollard, part of n. a. a. 14 of sec. 6,
and part e.4 s.w.Q and part s H
s.w.ti s e. and part s.e.t n.w.'i
of w.d J3,M8

Mary L. Mann et al. to Martin Nllan.
n.w.V a.e.14 and S.V4 s.w.li n.e.'-- i of

w.d 45
George Hansen and wife to 8. V.

Adrian, part lot 1 In Aud'a subdlvls- -
,. Ion of n.w.'i n.w.4. and part of

lot ( in And s subdivision of new
n.w.Vi of w.d

, Charles H.- - Read and wife to Jen
Borensen, lot lis In Avoca Land &
Loan Co 'a subdivision of part of

w.d 2,000
J'ey t Hess Co. to R. M. and C. C.
t" Bpragua. lot 8 In block 13. Beer's

subdivision of Council Bluffs, Iowa;
w, u. 1,500

Daniel Carrlgg to Luella ' Currigg.
part :of lot 1. block 3. tn Jackson's
addition to Couucil Bluffs, la., and
part lot 6, O. 1 lot 181, Council
Bluffs. Ia.; w.d 10O

1'ia Keoney and huabund to M. A.
Jones, lot. 23 In Hanthorns addition
to Loveland; w.d ". 50

Hannah liU'is to Adelaide Addison,
lot t, Auds' aubdlviaion of s.e.U n.
w w d .... 400

P. D. Tobey to Edith L. forfeit, lota
24, 25 and to. tn block 4. Big GrOva,
Oakland, la.; w.d 40

If' rank Collard and wife to Irving R.
Collard. 14 of .., and n. ui acres
of s.e.U of w d

Ceorge M. Drsxel et al. to William
At nd. IU and 2 In block 4. Burns'
addition; lot I In block 1! and lot 1
!n block 20, lot 1 in block 28 and lot
9 tn block 25, ull In Everett's addi-
tion to Council Bluffs; ti.o.d 1

Eleven transfers; to' a! I1S.7S2

trrj v.zr.

Supenor
in Strength

Dr. Fitvorios Extracts are tn
potior iu Strength, treshoeas and fine-tie- ia

cf flavor t any flavoring extract!
made in tha world, and ladies of tha
exsst taste, who are now using them,
find thern just as represented. Periods
who desire a delicate and matural flavor
ia their cake, puddings, er any table
delicacy, will obtain U by nairf

V d Lemon
Orange)
f:oa, tte

t

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

TEACHERS ARE ENROLLING

Large Attendance Anticipated at
Meetings Commencing Tonight.

PROGRAM EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG

Oatslders Will Re Permitted tn
Attend Meetings on Payment of

the 5 a me Pee as Exacted
from Teacher.

Enrollment for the annual meeting of the
Southwestern Iowa Teachera- - association,
which opens In this city tonight and lasts
over Saturday morning, has already begun.
The teachera of Council Bluffa have all
been enrolled In advance and Superintend-
ent C. E). Blodgett of Atlantic, president
of the association, has. sent in the names
of thirty teachers from Cass oounty to
Prof. S. L. Thomas, chairman of the
executive committee, for enrollment.

In answer to numerous Inquiries, Mr.
Thomas announces that all of the general
meetings, which will be held in the audi-
torium of the high school, will be open
to the public on payment of an admission
fee of 25 cents. Outsiders, however, who
desire to enroll for the entire meeting can
do so by payment of a fee of 50 cents and
they will be provided with a membership
card such aa Is given the regular teachers,
which will entitle them to attend all the
meetings.

Many of the teachers from outside towns
are expected to arrive in the city this
morning, so as to be able to spend the
day visiting the achools, which will be open
for Inspection. The high school cadets have
volunteered their services to escort the
visitors to the different school buildings.
The city achools will be closed Friday In
order to allow the teachers to attend the
general sessions and department confer-
ences.

It Is possible thst owing to the recent
death of a relative Henry Sabin, the well
known Iowa educator and former super-
intendent of public Instruction, will not be
ablo to attend, although he has written Mr.
Thomas that he will If he possibly can
arrange. In his letter Mr. Sabtn says he
considers the program arranged for the
Southwestern association- the strongest of
the four In the state. It had been hoped
that Superintendent Cooley of Chicago
would have honored the meeting with his
presence, but he has written Mr. Thomas
that previous engagements prevent him
coming here.

Thla la the program for the opening ses-

sion at ( o'clock this evening:
Music

Elks' quartet.
Invocation

Rev. J. M. Wlllliims.
President's address

C. K. Blodgett. Atlantic.
Music

Elks' quartet.
Address Shakespeare's Women

Dr. William A. Quayle, Chicago.

Muat go quick, second-han- d hose burners
and soft coal stoves. Petersen & Screen-
ing Co.

WATCH FOR THE NEW RUBBER-TIRE- D

WAGON. THE BLUFF CITY.

OFFICER rilHEV DIVIDEND

Two Per Cent Mole in Sight for the
Creditors.

The most that creditors . of the Officer
& Pusoy bank can expect to receive In the
shape of a further dividend Is 2 per cent,
according to the statement of J. J. Stewart,
administrator of .thp Thomas Officer estate,
yesterday. "Mr. Murphy, one of the re-

ceivers of the batik, la now in Seattle and
we are merely waiting for his return In
order to wind up matters. I believe Mr.
Murphy will return in time to hare the
final dividend authorized by Judge Green
and paid before the adjournment of the
present torm of district court," said Mr.
Stewart.

All of the money received by Mr. Stewart
as administrator of the Officer estate and
by John M. Galvin as administrator of the
W. H. M. Pusoy estate, has been turned
over to the receivers of the bank. Regard-
ing the mine In Colorado, from the sale of
which at one time the creditors expected
to realize considerable, Mr. Stewart said:
"The mine will be sold and the proceeds
will be Included in the Anal dividend. The
parties who had an option on It at 12,500
are evidently not going to take It now.
I doubt it more than (2,000 will be realised
from Its sale." (

It Is estimated that the receivers, Messrs.
Bereshetm and Murphy, will have about
112,000 to distribute among the creditors of
the bank and thla will provide for a divi-
dend of not exceeding I per cent. If the
dividend amounts to 2 per cent the credi-
tors will then have received 63'4 per cent
of. their claims. Four dividends of 25, 30,
5 and 4 per cent have been paid by the
receivers and one of 7', per cent by Mr.
Stewart as administrator of the Officer
estate, making a total of 6H4 per cent.

The, affairs of the Officer Pusey bank
have been In tha course of liquidation ovei
even years, John Bereshelm and L. F.

Murphy having been appointed receivers
00 September 17, 1900.

Special Sale and Trice This Week.
Stove boards, up from 4?c; oilcloth rugs,

up from 6Jc; stovepipe, 124c; elbows, 12Hc;
coalhods, 2Sc; dampers, 10c; flower pots,
washing machines, wringers, lamps, etc. J.
Zoller Mer. Co., Broadway.
'Phones 320.

Special Bay Police Plentlfnl.
Major G. H. Richmond had provided 100

ribbons bearing the Inscription "Council
Bluffs Boy police Force" for the young
lads he Intended Impressing Into service to
assist In preventing Hallowe'en depreda-
tions and vandallam, but when the time
came yesterday afternoon to enroll the
boys, the number was found to be entirely
inadequate. It took about thirty minutes
to dispose of the 2u badges and then there
were at least fifty other youthful would-b- e

Hawkshaws who were awaiting their turn
to be sworn In as "special officers." Chief
Richmond say there was twit one thing to
do and that was to telephone the printing
souse and order another hundred ribbons.
Another enrollment of the youthful peace
officera will be held this afternoon.

"If I could enroll every young lad in thecity, the better." said Chief Richmond.
"Every lad enrolled means one less likely
to do any mlachief."

WANTED. TWO CARRIERS. SOUTH
OF TENTH AVENUE. APPLY AT ONCE.
OMAHA BEE, 15 SCOTT STREET.

Everett Harvey Dies at Heanltal.
Everett Harvey, son of Mr. and Mra. E. E.

Harvey, S09 Park avenue, died esterday
morning at the Edinundon Memorial hos-
pital from typhoid fever, after an lllneaa of
eight montha. He was 1 years of age and
waa born in thla tlty, but bad spent the
greater part of hla life tn lx-nv- Colo.,
ilia purer. t returning to Couruil Bluffs only
a few monihs He ws u, grandson cf

TIIE OMAHA

the late Thomas Tostevln, and the family
occupy the Tostevln homestead on Tark
avenue. Young Harvey was contemplating
taking a course In mining In the Colorado
School of Mlnea at Golden when taken 111.

His father was In Salt Lake and word was
received from him that he woujd leave
there at noon Wednesday and probably will
reach home tonight, In which event the fu-
neral will probably be held Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the family residence.
Rev. Marcus P. McClure, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, will conduct the
services and burial will be In Fairvlew cem-
etery.

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Office space for rent, $8.00 month; central
location; steam heat and electric light
furnished. Omaha Bee, 15 Scott atreet.

FINANCIAL SITUATION TUB 9AMI3

Banks Take I n ftneatieii of Money
Meet ray Roll.

"There Is no change Jn the situation."
said President a E. Hart of the First
National bank and Cashier Price of the
Commercial National bank last evening.
Both stated that the number of cashier's
checks Issued had been less than expected,
and that business generally waa proceeding
the same as usual. Neither was able to
express any opinion as to how long the
banks would find It necessary to adhere to
the present practice of Issuing but a very
limited amount of currency.

The organisation of the clearing house
was not completed yesterday as had been
anticipated, but announcement was made
last evening that It probably would be this
morning. The appointment of a loan com-
mittee and collateral trustees Tuesday pro-
vided a working organization sufficient for
Immediate needs.

Unless the banks make some arrange-
ment for providing cash for the pay rolls
at the end of this week, which also marks
the close of the month, It Is believed the
present Inconvenience will be materially
Increased. It is stated that the banks
have this matter under consideration, and
some announcement may be looked for
today.

Upholstering-- .

George W. Klein, lt South Main etreet
Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell 548.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night L 6ML

Auto Factory for B Infra.
Council Bluffs Is to have a new manu-

facturing enterprise In the shape of an
automobile factory. The company, which
Is now being organized by 8. 8. Elliott,
member of the Board of Education, will be
composed of local men with local capital
to back It.

The company will be associated with L.
P. Madsen, who ever alnee the chug wagon
fever struck Council Bluffs has maintained
the only garage and repair shop In the
city. Mr. Madsen, not content with merely
maintaining a garage and repairing the
machines which appeared constantly out
of order, extended his business recently to
building automobiles and at present Is at
work on four large machines. Mr. Madsen
Is tho Inventor of a high power automqnlle
engine which will form one of the assets
of the new company. With this new en-
gine the company expects to be able to
turn out big touring cars which will equal
anything manufactured In this country.

The comapny will enlarge the present
premises occupied by Mr. Madsen on
Broadway by taking In the building ad
joining on the west and owned by Madsen.
The second floor, recently constructed over
both buildings, will also be used for the
factory purposes.

BEFORE ORDERING FUNERAL CAR-
RIAGES CALL 272. BOTH 'PIIONEa
GRAND LIVERT.

Matters tn District Conrt.
According to an original notice filed In the

district court yesterday, John Crow, brother
of Pat Crow, is to be made defendant In a
$10,000 damage suit. Beit Grant, the party
filing the notice, will claim In his petition
that while he and his wife, Vida Grant,
were out driving they were confronted by
Crow, who demanded of Grant the payment
of an alleged account. Grant declined to
comply with Crow's demand and the latter.
It Is alleged, made a motion as If to draw
a revolver. This alleged action on tho part
of Crow so frightened Mrs. Grant that lt
made her seriously ill. The incident com-
plained of is alleged to have taken place
October 15 last.

Judge Green aent word yesterday that ha
would ba In Council Bluffs next Monday
Instead of not until Tuesday, and that he
would hold court Monday afternoon to hear
probate matters and equity motions, so that
the regular assignment could be taken up
Tuesday morning. It is doubtful, however,
if the new heating plant at the courthouse
will be In operation by that time.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

H. M. Ruaaell, Omaha 2j
Hattie Moata, Omaha U
Frank Summers, Omaha 26
Alice Louthan, Omaha 19

John S. Castle, Omaha 48
Clara Hoyf, Omaha 34

Methodist Conference at Greenfield.
GREENFIELD, la.. Oct. 31. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Methodist Episcopal confer-
ence assembled here last evening, the first
exorcises being an address by Rev. W. M.
Dudley. This morning Rev. James O'May
of Creston delivered an address, after
which the conference formally organized
and regular business waa taken up. lt was
decided to hold a missionary rally at Cres-
ton aome time during March, at which there
will ba preaent prominent speakers and
workers from Iowa and elsewhere. The case
of Robert Culver of Shenandoah, whoae
license was auspended, waa referred to a
special committee. Resolutions of sympathy
with Rev. Robert J. Scott were passed. Mr.
Bcott has been seriously sick for some time.
Rev. A. M. Bllllngsley, financial agent of
the Iowa Methodlat Episcopal hospital,
made a report of the work of that institu-
tion. During the last aix years 6.VM cases
have been treated, 1.341 of which were dur-
ing the last year, and 130 of them free of
all charge.

WorklnaT for Commission Plan.
SIOUX CITY. Oct. . (8peclal Tele-

gram. citlzena have organised
to bring the Galveston-De- s Moines plan of
government to a vote In SIojx City. E. J.
Btason. A. Van Wagonen and othera are
the head of the movement. They are about
to circulate petitions to secure the re-

quisite number of signatures to warrant
a special election. Mayor Seara la opposed
to the plan.

Caaa Connly Banks Stand Together.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Oct. SI. (Special.) The

seventeen banka iu Casa county have
formed the Botnay Valley Clearing Houss
association and decided to hole together
during the money stringency. All business
Is done on the checking system, not more
than 1 10 being allowed by any of the banks
to one depositor a day. Notices have been
posted requiring sixty days' notice for the
withdrawal of aavlngs fundi, and banking
la being done In the county on the ranie
plan as that iu the larger cities. Thcr
has been 10 run oa any cf the batiks i.i

DAILY

the county, and very few depositors have
asked for their money. The people have
already accustomed themselves to the now
order of thlnRS, and every bank in Atlantic
closed th first day with more currency
on hand than when tliey begun. No anxiety
is felt here either by bankers or depositors.

Iowa News 'otrs.
ATLANTIC Roy Ston.-- . a resilient or 4lis

of the Rock Island road, fell from tlie topof tho cnuie into the cement llnt-i- l pittwenty feet below ami sustained inini..afrom which he may die.
ATLANTIC The fall rains have com-menced here, following a heavy frost It

jyi!,10. r.1ln.,Mon,""v nlBl,t B1,J keptt though not hard, for thlrtv- -

'.Xn.r"' Kal rnPr" re happy over
stock water, which was runninglow In wells and streams, and ns tiemercury did not drop everybody feela'good

ATLANTIC Julian Phelps, a pioneerresident and attorney of Cnss countv aftera residence of forty years In the "countvwhere he beRan practicing law In 1tti8. nn.ihas been prominent ever since In the poli-tical and social life, has sold "The Oaks "his beautiful home here, and will leave tlie
live.
first of December for Hollywood, Cal , to

ATT .ANTIC Dr. H. B. Crawford, who

rforKr;i?lJ
liquor, fined tx9 andcosts hU hall oond."."nH.Tf?, leaving '

Sims of soon as
0,nah."dlle convene, Sim. I. one of the
to Council for a night. He ' outhemer upon whom Cortelyou's
!m.!ely wf8p,iirJPdand Sn"-tf- f Duval relief of Wall has an

1 . ..

rBCOigiim

where he is now In ln w.i. ,k. ".V"'
of the court. " ""

CEDAR FALIS Mrs. Walter Brownhps Moines, president of the Iowa Congress
1 Ity, Jurer'of "the' organlzat'ionand
Mrs. Carter of Des Moines were In Cedarrav7i..y!rr'lBy "ftfnoon by invitationktS.i
mal. The women met the mothers and

iuii hiiiiph or urn citv at the nor-mal, where they all made strong addressesror the work and the needs of the Mothersconcress and following n iru.ii tliiiclub was formed which shall be auxiliaryto the state organization. The officerselected were: President. Mrs. W. H. Ben- -we presinent, Mrs. W. L. Hearst-secretsry- ,
Mrs. C. If. Wise. In the even-n- ga reception was tendered the visitingladles at the of Miss Ward.

CLASS FIGHTSjN COLLEGE

Students of North Carolina Institution
crai with Approval of the I

Faculty.

RALFTOIi. N. C. Oct. 31.- -A recent
of hazing at the State Agricultural and
Mechanical college has caused President
Winston of that college to reprove
student body, and in his remarks he ad-
vised a man to man fight In the open.

As the result of this freshmen class
sent a challenge to the sophomores to meet
them for a test of prowess on the athletic
field. Accordingly there was a mass flrht
Wednesday afternoon with about ecventy-flv- e

on' each side. Lieutenant Young; U. S.
A., the commandant, and members of the
Junior and senior classes were present.
The scrapping match passed without seri-
ous Injury to any of the participants.

This afternoon the sophomores Invited the
freshmen to battle, when a fiercer etrirgxla
ensued, and there were many injured on
both sides. There were sixty-fiv- e men on
a side and the noses of four cadets were
broken, a numeer of eyes were blackened
and many faces scratched.

It is understood that another fight will
take place tomorrow.

The Opposing aides Jine tip. rush at each
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IS an excellent
model for well

developed fig; urea.
Its closely stitched
front subdues ab--

ominal promi-
nence and round!
tbe f I g u r Into
graceful lines. Made
of white Imported
1 1 u til. Trimmed
across top with lace
and Hose ,
upporters at front

end hips.
Sixes 19 to 36.

Price $2.00

NUFOItM 403
tyiLL fit any

s 1 e n d e r or
average figure.
Long above the
waist which it de-
fines very distinctly,
ahowlng a perfectly
straight Hue down
tho front of the
figure. Made of
white and drab cou-tl-l.

Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.
Hobo s u p p ortera
front and sides.

Sires 18 to 30.

Price $1.00
a

NUFORM
OK well devel

oped figures.
Is a reverse sore
model. The gore
lines r u a back-
wards, a ronatruc-tlo- e

which restrains
Undue development
below the back. Me-
dium high bust,
long hips and etra
long back. Made of
an excellent quality
t)f white coutil.
elaborately trimmed with
lace and ribbon. Hose sup-
porters front and sides.

Sizes 10 to 3 0.

Price $3.00
fount
feUbiAa'

other and flfiht at will, but rough and
tumble tactics are barred. President Win-
ston and Lieutenant Young believe this will
do away with Many friends of
the college here condemn it.

The senior class of the college met to-
night and protested against a continuance
of the free-for-a- ll flshts participated In
for the last two days by tho freshmen
and sophomores by the sanction of the
pirsldent and commandant of the college
and characterized the fights as brutal,
and that In them some students take un-

fair advantages, striking down exhausri
men or striking from behind.

They declare that the fifslits Injure the
college standing and reputation and should
end at once.

It is certain that the last of thea
rushes has been seen at A. & M. college.

the intatlve Tennessee as
Mr.

Bluffs was Mr.
street madeMm

of

home

case

the

the

ribbon.
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haslngs.

SIMS TO START AN INQUIRY

Tennessee ''onaressiiinn Objecta . to
Deposit of Government Cash

In Banks.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. tSpeclal Tele-
gram.) A resolution inquiring by what
authority Secretary of the Treasury Cor-teiyo- u

went to the aid or the Now York
banks with tho government's money and
whether It fs advisable that such a policy

P- -ued In the fu, ure will be Introduced
8 house of renresentativea hv Renre- -

mo" impression. He cannot see that there
Is any authority for lending bank the

overnnienfa money In the msnner fol- -

lowed by Mr. Cortolyou, TTe also expresses

" diM"'ln f ,h bank
et thl" "nT and then lending

; lt t such on enormous Interest rate as
th, rule in New York. Another

iMng t,lat t,le congressman suggests In
this connection la the following question

"What will happen when all this money
Is withdrawn into tlie treasury? Will not
thl" BamB crisis that wne relieved by the

' money be aaain precipitated? Or, are we
to conclude that, In order to avoid a repe-
tition of the crisis, this money la put out
to the banks Indefinitely?

"And, If loans or deposits are indefinite,
la such a line of action advisable and the
legitimate ono?"

"President Roosevelt has said that hn
will not accept another nomination, and
the people of Idaho take him at his word,"
said Senator Heyburn cf that state today,
on going away from the White House.
"I may add that in my dealings with the
president I have fcjund him a man of his
word, and lt seems to me that those who
soek to force another nomination upon him
discredit him and do him no honor. He Is
held In the highest respect by the neonle
of our state, but when the time comes to
select republican nominee the delegates
from Idaho will vote for some of the men
now in tho field who represent their prin-
ciples."

Cabinet officers, after conferring with
each other and the president at the cabi-
net meeting yesterday, decided to recom-
mend , that assistant secretaries be paid
$6,000 a year each, instead of $t,5C0 aa at
present. The advaneo will be included by
each cabinet officer In his annual esti-
mates. The view is taken that tho In-

creased cost of living and heavy reeponsi- -

Diiltics devolving on assistant heads of
departments warrant an Increase.

F. J. Tenroso of Des Moines has been
appointed a pharmacist in the marine hos-
pital service.

Samuel Mecosh of Cedar Rapids, Ia., has

,

outlines, hitherto thought to be
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Ironl and tides. Sues to

EVERYWHERE
W GARTEN

STOP WOMAN
AND CONSIDER

Firat. that almost every operation
in our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes neoclisary
of neglect of Bitch symptoms aa
Backache, Irreg-ularities- Displace-
ments, l'ain in the Mde, Drag-pint-

Sensations, Dizxinc6s and Sleepless-
ness.

Second, that I.vdia E. Pinkhara a
Vetretablo Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, has Cured
more cases of female ills than any
other one medicine known, lt reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and is inrsluable in
preparing' women for child-birt- h during the period of Change
of Life.

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on
file at the IMnkham Laboratory at
time to time beiui? nnbllshed bv
dence of the value of Lvdia E. Plnkham'a Vftretable Compound and Mra.
Pinkham's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 veara hna Keen eiirlncr Female Poirmlainta. ineh aa

Drags-mi- r SensatuW Weak Hack.
flammation and Ulceration, and
anaexpets in mors at aa early stage.
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from anv
write Mra. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass,
baa been advising women

ears, ana Detore that she assisted her mother-ln-la- Lydia E. link-ha- m

In adrtslntr. Thus she is esneciallv well to ruide slok
women oack to Health. Write todav. don wait until too late.

been appointed meat Inspector In connec-tin- o

with tho bureau of animal Industry.
Postmasters appointed: Nebraska. San

tos, Knox county, Grace Tawson, vice J.
H. lackett, resigned. Iowa, Pleasant
Valley, Scott county. Alden Blackman, vice
D. J. resigned.

Rural route No. 2 has been ordered
January 2 at St. Llbory. Howard

county. Neb., serving 300 people and S3

families.

OF

Movement of Iloaa Dnrlna the Last
Meek Has Been Decidedly

Moderate.
CINCINNATI. O.. Oct. .11. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) rrice Current says: Tho move-
ment of hoRS for the week has been quite
moderate. Total western packlns was .1:5..
000, compared with 405,000 the preceding
week and 370,000 last yea1-- . From March

to October .'11 tho indicated total Is
11.750,000, against l.',7.".C,fl0i) la!t year. Promi-
nent places compare as follows:

1907. lifi.Chlcoso ...3.7ai.(W .t.K'Jt.OliO
Kansas City ...2.2THI.0O0 L'.cr.l.ono
South Omaha ...1.540,100 l.ftiw.cjin
St. I.ouIh .... l.imi.eon l.ws.flooSt. Joseph ...l.jjn.nnn l.li.rtciIndianapolis ..l.OoO.OM) trw.nnn

7.15.0HO
Cincinnati 4O0.0K) .wo.ftoOttuinwa 41(1.000 4'.f!,0O'(
Cedar Rapids ItlM.flno
Sioux City 710.0ml K5.1.IKX)

St. Paul 52f).0"n fcis.nno
Cleveland 375.000 WO.ono

Alliance Knights of tolombus.
ALLIANCE. Neb., Oct. 31. (Special.)

The Knights of Columbus are making
preparations for the Initiation of their
fourth class, which will occur December
1. Mr. J. H. Rcddln. state deputy of Colo-
rado, will conduct tho degree work. As

attainable only by slighter
I I f

E f
for tbori -- evW....
couLI. Mote supDoiteri

36. Price.

BROS.. M'fr.

1 my. 8'A u

O'mo' -
W. B. Reduso Corset

IS a boon for Urge women the ideal garment for
figures requiring special restraint. It not only

restrains the tendency to over fleshiness, but it moulds
the proportion into those destine. euuJul

ngure. 1 he particular feature of tlus mods! a the apron
over the and hips, boned ia such manner as to
give the wearer absolute freedom of movement.

Reduso Style 750 for tall
figures. Made of a durable coutil in white or drab. I use
supporter hoot and sides. Sue22to36. Price, r3.

Reduso Style
C . J- - -- I . ti01 wnue
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Lynn. Mass. many of which are from
special permission, rive absolute evi

Fallinir and Displacements. In
Organic Diseases, and it dissolves

form of female weakness are Invited to
for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkhamwho
free of charge for more than twenty

Mr. Reddln is well known In this work,, h
having established the majority of coun-
cils of the Knights of Columbus through-
out tho entire west, InclmlinB Canada and
old Mexico, It Is predicted this will be the
most successful class of any given by this
council, for there will bo participants and
visitors from all over the nil.Mlo west.

'Take Voor "hare.
What's that can't get It? That's exactly

what most successful men have thought
early In life, but they have all found out
that they are pretty sure to git what
they deserve If they ask and work for It;
and they are equally ns sure not to get It
if they don't work and ask for it. If you
want anything, ask for It throneii the
want columns of The Bee. These col-
umns no r by tho people who can sat-
isfy your wants.

WOOD ALC0H0LPR0VES FATAL

llodlea of Four Men Who tole l.lqnor
from Car Found at Maricopa,

Arlsona.

TUCSON. Arls.. Oct. 31. --The bodies of
four unld 'iititli d men were found by a
railroad track walker today at Maricopa.
Investigation that death had icsuited from drinking wood alcohol, stolen
from a box car. One member of the part ,

who claimed thst he did not partake of
any of the liquor and who was found near
tho scene, wss placed under arrest. H
refuses to give the names of the dead
men. It is believed that the men nre
miner, as one of them carried a union rani
from Globe, Arls., made out in the name
of Fitzpatrlck.

Ree Want Ads Aie the Best Business
Boosters.

F0R.M 720
a corsetIS average

figures. Has
medium bust,
and long hip.
Made of whit
and drab cou
til. Hose sup--'

port ers o
f r o nt ant

1 s. Trim-
med across top
with lace and)
ribbon.
Slses 18 to SO.

Price $1.03

5

3
NUFORM 738 1

IS an excelitntf
model fop

average figures.
Constructed seo
tionally, making)
tbe garment fit at
all points, accentu-
ating Hie slender
n ess of the waist
line. Bust moder-
ately high, hlpe
rather long. Mad
of an lmporte)
coutil in white on-
ly. Trammed wltl
lace and ribboaU
Hose supporters
front and sides.

Sizes 18 to 30.
Price $2.00

NUF01U1
406

IB a splendlsj
corset for

medium figures
pleasingly free
from the Luikvt
effect common
to p r e v lousf
models of this
type. Medium)
high bust and

hip ending In an
unbound apron extennion.
Made of white and dralt
coutil. Hose supporters
front and sides. Trimmed
with lace and ribbon.

Sizes 19 to 30.

rrice JI.50
W?otn

J
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